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F .Aill-1 BUSINESS REFORm 
N in.e Farms In Du."ldy And: Hit clwo ck 
Th is re~ort has b een prepared by members of the Depart~ 
ment · o: Ru~al Economics and t he }~ricultur.al Extension Ser-
. v fc e · to enc•ble 6 .?.Ch farmer CO ope~: ator to conpare ~iS busi-
nes s' ' \vi th o thE:: r s i milar fru'm OU\., incssos in the oroa. Special 
emphasis• ~: as be on pl a ced upon fac t or s that affect ret rrns to 
-the f a.rm operator. Ey studying t nG f cts a"Jo ut his business 
presented :;.n this r epo'l· t and coLipm· ing his a ccompl i s:!:unents 
Hi th thos e o·f other f exmel'S , t he operato r Ca i! got some ideas 
of changes in f arming or gan i zations t~at >vill increase his 
ea.rnings . 
c. 8 22 -'f~ 
19411 
Coopera-t ive Extension \vork in .!\f:;ricu l"cure and :tome Economics 
Uni versi t :: of l'ebraska, Jollege of Agri cu::. ·:;·ccre , a.'l-1 ~he TJni ted 
States De_p2rtme 1t .J f .Agriculture coo:per atin,;o; . K. E~ Lrol:a-.r1 , 
~irector , lincoln~ 
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Int.rocluction 
This report presents an anal;;rsis of farm income, expenses a.'1d some 
i mporta1·1t factors that influen ce l abor incomes on t he f arms in thes e tvro counties, 
Farm business es in these count ies are diyersified tii t h a lit t le more than half 
coming fro m lives to ck an d a lit t 2.e less t ha.'1 half fro m crops. 
Summary of the Years :Business 
The average total ca.pi t a l inve s t men t of the nine f ar ms included in the 
summary in table l, is approxima tely $36 ,000 . About one half of this is i nvested 
i n l and, about ten p er cent in machiner~,r , a little mor e t han ten per cent in fec'i. 
g1·ain, a.."1.d supplies, and. about t\-1enty per cent in lives to ck. 
The tote~ average r ece i pt s of $10., 872 were about sixty per cent fr om 
lives t ock and about forty per cen t f rom grain . Catt l e contribut ed over one half 
of t h e total livestock receip ts ivi th hoE;s contributing about one f ourth a nd egg 
sales a.nd dair~r s al es t h e balance . 
Total cash expenses of $4, 953 i s a lit t le less tha."1. on e half of t h e 
t otal receipts vil:l ich l ea ·es high ret ·.rns f or t he us e of t he capi tal and · npaid 
opera t or 1 s and far.lily l abor an<i m&'lag emml t. ( $100 per mon t !-1 vms allm11ed f or t h e 




Table 1. Summary of Year 's Business 
9 Farms Dundy & Hitchcock Counties, _1944 
Item 









Livestock -- t otal 
Machine ry a nd equipment 
Feed, grain , & supplies 
Total 
Net Increases -- Receipts 





Ego sa l e s 
Da iry sa l e s 
Lives t ock -- t otal 
Feed , gr ain , & supplie s 
Labor off f ar m 
Mi scellaneous receipts 
Total 
Net Decreas e s -- Exppnses 
Far m i mpiovements. · 
Horses . 
Miscell aneous livestock 
de crea se s 
Livestock expense 
Machi~ery ru1d equipment 
Fee d, gr ain & supplies 
Crop e x-_pense 
Hireti l abor 
Taxes 
l'-1i scell e.neous expense 
'llotal _ 
Net income f or f amily 
and capital 
Oper a.tor s and 1.mpa id 
f amily l abor 
Net income fro m capital 
_Ra t e earned on cap i tal 
*Net f ar m income 
5% inter est on capi t al 
Labor income 




















322 - :· 
6 ,072 















$ 4: , 91 9 
$ 1,978 
$ 3,941 
10 .8 $ 5 , 51 9 
$ 1, 805 
$ 3.714 
• ·
11Ne t farm income 11 is 11 ne t i ncome f or f amily and capital 11 minus 11 un:pa id f aEJily 
l abor 11 • 
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Some Fac tors That Affect Fro·m Income 
The nine fro·ms in the summary averaged 504 work linits and two · a~d. one-
tenth nan per farm. (A \'lork unit is the amou...11.t of producti\re vmr k that a ;na11 can 
accomplish in a ten hour day when •Horking a t average speed ':rith t he equipment 
common in the ro· ea.) 
The farms averaged. 1867 a cres in t otal size 'v'l i th 556 acres in cropland. 
300 acres of this croplan.d \vas in corn , 69 ir wheat and. 43 in a lfalfa . · These 
nine far ms aver aged 114 head of cattl e . Eight of the nine farms averaged five milk 
cows a~d eight litters of hogs , and t he ,,.,ho l e nine farms a-reraged 244 hens. 
Crop yields 1,rere fairly good. f or 1944, especially on those farms vrhere 
t h ey had s ome alfalfa. Livestock :production vlas f a ir t o g oo d. Those farms selling 
">),_,_tterfat averaged 190 po mds peT cow besides that that ':Jas us ed in the house-
hold.. Egg sales p er hen \·Jere nine do zen. Pig s 1..;eaned p.ar lit t er v1as six, and 
pork raised per litter \'las 2200 pounds . 
Returns f or ea ch $100 feed f ed c f $123 \ iou l d. hiO.i~ate t hat lives tock 
\tas fairly profita-ble on these f a:cms during 194<+. There \oJas a little margin in 
the feed fed t o cattle, also in that fed to hogs a.nd . . ~o poul try. (Note: In orp.er 
to pa;)' f or the feed and pay t h e going 1:1age f or l a-b or 1 Kebras ka farm-e::.·s sho.uld get 
about $135 from hogs , $127 from beef breedi ng herd a.'1d. $195 fr om hens f or each 
$100 wor t h of f eed fed.) The r eturns fo1~ feed fed to livestock on these f arms was 
enougt to :p~ for t he feed a:.1d g ive a f a ir l"etu:c n f or l abor hu.t the se coopera.t ors 
. . .. ..... . -. 
could wel l a f ford t o stu.dy t heir livesi:.oc_:: e.~terprises i n order t o. find possible 
ways f or i mproving · the r e turns for feed fed. 
Net receipts of $4. 92 is go od f or thi~ t;ype of farm, bu. t operators can 
well afford t o study t heir entire bu s i n es s organization in order t o ~old - these n et 
receipt :.> per acre at a fairly pro fit able f i gure . Hi gh ne t receipts give opj>0r.tuni ty 
to meet obligations , repair bu ildings and mach i n er r a.."lcl there s ave some money for 
times that may come l a ter >·rhen pri ce s and production are not s o g ood. 
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Factors That _4£fect F~·n Income 
Summary of 9 Far .. : :Bu siness Records in 
Du.l1d:v and Hitchcock Com1ties, 1944 
Factors Your Farm Averages in Each Group 
Number of Records 
I. Size of :Business 
A. Work Units 
E. Man Equivalent 
c. Total Acres 
D. Acres Cropland 
II. Farm Organi zation 






B. 3umbers of livestock 
1 ~ All ca t tle 
2. CO\vs milked 
3. Litters farrowed 
4. Hens (Jan . 1) 
III. Rates of Producti on 
A. Crop yields per acre 
1. Cor n (bus .). 
2. Oats (bus.) 
3. Wheat (bus .) 
4 •. Alfalfa (ton) 
E. Livesto ck production 
1. Butterfat sales per cow (lbs .) 
2. Egg s ales p er hen ( doz .) 
). Pigs >vean ed per 1 i t ter 
4. Pork per litter ( C\'lt. )" 
IV. Efficien cy in Use of Feed. , 
Labor, & Equipment 















17 ( 4 ) 
3·0 ( 2) 
89 .9 (5) 
9 (7) 
6 (8) 
22.' ( 8 ) 
1. All produ ctive livestock $123 
2. Cat tle $108 
3• Hog s ~134 
4. Sheep $345 (1) 
5· Poult17 $144 
B. \'lork units a ccomplish ed p er man 23) 
c. Crop acr es per man 250 
D. Po\ver & f.iach inery cos t 
p er crop a_c~r~e------------------------------------------------~$ __ h~~ ~·~26~---------­
V. Mis cellaneou s 
A. Balance in far n organizat i on 
1. Per c ent wor k m1its in crop s 
2. Per c ent ,.,ork units on pr oductive 
livestock 
3, Per c ent work u .'li ts off farm 
4. Per cen t r eceipts from livesto ck 
5. Fer cent of far m in crcpland 
B. Other factors 
1. Value of land per acre 
2; Total capital :Per a cre 
3. Gross receipts-per a cr e 
4. To tal expense p er acre 
5. Net receipts per a cre 
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